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43 Wexfenne Gardens
Pyrford, GU22 8TX

Features

• Extended Detached Family Home • Four Bedrooms

• En-Suite to Master • Dining / Family Room

• Study / Playroom • Downstairs Cloakroom

• Large Family Bathroom • Garage & Driveway

• Planning Permission for Further Extension • Close to West Byfleet Station

A contemporary family home situated in this quiet cul de sac affording good sized

accommodation and benefiting from some internal re-modelling. There are four

bedrooms, master bedroom with en-suite shower room and a contemporary

bathroom suite. To the ground floor there is a living room, separate dining/family room

(originally part of the double width garage, which has been successfully converted),

separate study (originally a dining room) and a ground floor cloakroom. Planning

permission exists to create a further two storey extension, which would link the

kitchen to the dining/family room to create one impressive room and increase the

size of the upstairs including an additional bedroom in the loft. 

Outside, there is an adjacent single garage plus additional off road parking and an

enclosed rear garden. The property is within easy reach of both Pyrford and West

Byfleet villages and also Pyrford Woods and the Basingstoke Canal for walks and

visits to the popular Anchor Pub at Pyrford Lock. The location is also within the

catchment for the highly regarded Pyrford Primary School.
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West Byfleet is a charming commuter village offering a range of high street chains and

individual boutiques, including a Waitrose. The centre provides a large doctors surgery and

mainline station. There are also a number of pubs and restaurants including London House.

There are further shopping facilities located at the historic Brooklands Racetrack (2 miles)

where M&S, Tesco, Argos & Mothercare can be found, as well as The Brooklands Hotel & Spa,

Brooklands Museum and Mercedes-Benz World.

West Byfleet station has a regular mainline service to London Waterloo in 27 minutes and the

M25 (Junction 10) is 4 miles away giving access to the motorway network. Central London is 21

miles via the A3 and Heathrow and Gatwick airports are 13 miles and 21 miles respectively.

The local area is served by an excellent selection of highly regarded state and private schools

for all age ranges. There is also a good choice of leisure facilities and a wide choice of local golf

courses and health clubs.

Local Area

Directions

From our office on Station Approach head to the traffic lights and go staight across.

onto Pyrford Road. Follow the road for approximate 1 mile where Wexfenne

Gardens will be found on the left hand side. The property is in the first cul de sac on

the right hand side.


